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Cairo Trip, Beauty Contests N ear End 
Enter Her Pic 
Before Tuesday 
This is the last w~k for turn· 
in e in phut ngraphs of t ile gi rl 
frie nd or wif~ io t he beauty 
contes t bei n& IIp ... nsored by the 
Red emlS and Who Oat and 
Bush Weekly Il t ..... spa~rs . Dead-
line for entries i3 Tuesday. 
Winners will he announced 
in next S .aturday's publications. 
T he re will be II. pm;e winner 
from Racviile and one from 
BU5ht.,wn, besideJ several bon-
arable ment ions . 
A cha.nge in the rules of I be 
contcst now permits the en· 
trance of any 5iz~ of a picture. 
Bat h ing beaut:" sh ot . or It'& 
a l l arc not wanted , since t he 
entries will be judged on their 
facial beauty ooly: 
Had To H lint Reiter 
To Give Him Stripe 
Whrn it came time for PIc 
Joe Rf' itrr of R ocy ille to ge t 
his !lISt I! rip t' , J oe could nOl 
he found, n ut eveD at work. 
He was hun ted for a momh , 
but wh l!' n he was lracked d own , 
no AWOL I np was pinned 00 
him. 
Someone had told J oe tha t 
he was shipping ou t. Sa J oe 
pack ~d his bags and waited for 
transpo rt a t ion orders. He reo 
ceived a d ,ff erent kind of Olders . 
DARKROOM IN CAMP SOON 
Tbe old atbletic warehouse 
behind tbe Special Suvice but 
is rapidly being renovated into 
a d arkr oom for tbe eamua club 
which is bei ng formed. 10 it, 
soldiers will be able to develop 
t bt' ir own pictures. The stone 
build in( will Rlso be used as 
the Bush Weekly's offi~. 
MISSIONARY TELLS 
OF 14 YEARS W ITH 
NORTHERN TRIBE 
Experience learned from 14 
ytars of operation of a mission 
in a tribe a t tbe northern 
part of tbis colony was unfold · 
. d by Cap t Oweo McCoy, now 
a Roman Ca tholic chaplain in 
the Britisb forces, Tbursday 
night at t he hb rary b~fore an 
audience of 100. 
" Keep the African well and 
you put reli c ion ioto him," t be 
captai n said, He cited as proof 
the fact that t he minion got 
its st art when he cUled the 
cbief of a selious case of dysen t· 
sry by injectitto of some mt'di· 
cine. 
The morals in this tribe sur-
paned tbose of 'be white race, 
according to bim. " Tbtre have 
bten n o cai n of adultery and 
fornication t hat we know of 
since the start of tbe miS!lion." 
A ten shilling dowery is paid 
by t be groom t o th e bride's 
parents before the couple is 
wed . Sbells mav alse be used 
as currency, with 10,000 ! hells 
equalling one shilling. She lives 
entirely with her husband but 
be is forced to work on the 
father ·in·law's farm unt il the 
first cbild is b OIll. 
H. then completes the bar-
gaio wi th her father hy givi ng 
him a cow. 
WACS CHANGE THE MEN 
Newly-arrived WACs attend-
ed tbeir first base dance at 
mackland Air Base, Tt xas. Tbe 
nn:t day tbis bulletin appear-
ed: " Sta rl in&, immediately,danc-
ing dasses will be held lor wale 
soldiers. " 
Suggest Methods 
To Improve Camp , 
Is it true wbat t hey say 
:obout Caiw? Maybe y ou have 
been' there Ilnd al ready know 
the answer to th at. If you 
haven't bere 'l a chance to find 
out. Even if you have been 
t here . here's a chance to grab 
a boli day. 
J ust write a Idter to " The 
Eci ilor : Coiro Trip" making 
sugges tioos on how to improve 
the bue. Tbe bell two leltl!n . 
will win fo r their writers a free 
tri p to the mysterious capita l 
of Egypt . 
Expeosu of Uaveling will 
be met by the Army but t.he 
soldier has to foot the bills 
while in Cairu. 
This would be a good oppor. 
t unlt y to vent your opin ions 
about Bushtowo even If t here 
was 0 0 reward being given. But 
the ptlze tbat is being offered 
may malee your l uggeu ions pay 
dividends. It is luggested that 
t he letters be written as brief 
as p O!iSible. However, t bere is 
no limit to the wordage. 
Ent fles must be !lubmitted to 
t he Special Service ofti t'(! in tbe 
but acrols from th e NCO Rec 
Club by Sunday, Augus t IS. 
41ST WILL OPPOSE 42ND 
IN QUIZ SHOW TOMORROW 
Tbe 41 st will opp::lse the 4~n d 
in a q uiz bee: a t t he second 
weekl:-- Sunday Afternoon 
Show tomorrow frum 2 :30-4 
p.m. at t he Busbtown Theatre. 
Valu able prizes will be awarded 
the contellantl. 
Besid es the qu iz there will 
be music by Pvt Ly~n Tulloch's 
band and specialty acts to fi ll 
out t be program, wbich is pro· 
d uced by the Bushtowo Broad.· 
casting Company. 
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What's Bakin' In Bushtown 
Base HQ 
8y pyt Nit A. Fryer 
Quution of The Week: Did 
Sgt Wililaol E . O' Byrne of 
Henderson, K y. have ao y left 
sboes in hlS bel met of odds aod 
e'udsL •. Cpl Ellis Sad l..r of St. 
Louis, Mo. is tb iDking 01 writ· 
ing an AfricaD versIon of tbe 
St. Louis B luu. He m't'ds a 
little help, but wha t kind of 
help? .. . Sbilme on you PVt 
J amu E rs tine of Stuttgart , 
Ark. How can T OU write h Ollle 
saying that t be f~m. le sl tllat i,ln 
over here is rathu dl"plorabl e? 
•. . Sgt Neil Austin of Carson 
City Ney. ded.ues that be hilli 
to dry himself with an au 
these mornin gs. The a:r:e is ul!'d 
to chop the iCleyes oft his mao · 
Iy . hair,. cbut, etc •. Pvt J oh n 
Dodson of Col umbus, Miss, 
t hinks of that ~rtai n Mi-s. 
whose kiss of bliss he d <>es miss 
•• . Plc Francis Healy of Spr ing. 
field Gardens. L. I .. ,bOllia be 
ordered to share his secrets uf 
makiog C Ration taste like 
squab on toalt. 
DispersalJ 
B, set AeeSkolllurnnl 
Tbe area wishes loads of luck 
to Cap t Asqui th , \'I ho has beeu 
transft'rred up tbe IlI'le to fur· 
ther improve maintaince .•• We 
have been turning out a lot of 
work under tbe supelvision p f 
Lieuts Hunkins , Gray a nd Low· 
tber ... Miles Smith is 41wayJ 
complaining about bis back but 
it can't be from overwork ... 
Gene King, t he shtet metal 
man , has an invention wbich 
"ill bend tbe metal into an y 
form. be says ... Those strange 
sonods coming from barracks 
G &5 are made by 5gt J ohn Lack· 
e.y working on a modd airplane 
engine. He claims it will pull 
45 inehu of mercury .. . M/Sgt 
Riehard ReynOlds, after working 
lix montbs as line ch id , is now 
an iuspector. He is repla«d 
by T/Sgt Norbert BOlk. 
Masters 
B, T/3 Oscar Willllnli 
One of his t"o reader.t asked 
tbi. co lrl'Spondeot )"I t week 
why be doesn 't tu.rn t he column 
in as a weekl y duachment sick 
hook ... P'I[ Mike Tarrant . t be 
Ne" Jerse~ solicitor, was Pury 
Mason for a noon· day meal last 
wuk when be jUlDped t ne gun 
on everyone tin a . d ~(:orted 
Wi oi Sbaw to cbop. Some WOlr 
introdu~d him ilS Pury Muon 
and she took it a t face v alue .. . 
Tough Luclr. Depa rtmt nt: Pfc 
Ted Heinsoh n 01 Fayette~iIle, 
Tex. Who tbough t he had fuund 
a bume in Afn c .. , W ill ruthlessly 
ordered discha rged and sent 
bome .. _ Tbe humidi ty is working 
on T/" AI Gordon uf C .liforDla, 
who fell OUI Wi th a mus kit 
iOltead of a r ifle one mll rniuK: 
last wet'k .. Ptc Ben Malk and 
TIS Cbarles G. Hewlet t li ke to 
conjure up hfe on their former 
borne. T ne tbings that diltilled 
water wouldn 't du to your per· 
sonal pJumbi ng! . .. I1 t be Mas-
ten, wit neut plactiee or pl aying 
u :pt'lienet', can tie the mi ghty 
Agatu, Ir.ague· leaders uf Bush-
tOWD, what th~n could b RppeD 
once they sun dail y play? It was 
a " t o 4 deadlock, wit h more 
u :Cl temen t tb" D in a Dodger 
loehr-room. Pvt. l.ucky Wis· 
comb t he Utah flasb, was label· 
ed Husbtown'. bfost in the bo:r:. 
0 111 own Mur derer', Row eoun-
ted sucb rotn as Hayt'!. Cliff 
Hllibes, MeBane, J ack Katzeo· 
meyu. Flglear , et a l. Ha y'S got 
t be hit of t be day, a tbree-
bagge r beading in tbe gene ral 
dlr~ction of the bea('b . 
MP 
Br T/6 Marty H.llch.be. 
Pv t Allen J oh nson , a very 
efficien t de ~k cle rk, IS fa ir to 
t bem all . .. Pvt Harry Hupkins 
is .... orking :4 bours a aay. 
Dido't anyone tel1 bi m that 
t her~ are no ratings open _ Pvt 
Edwald Milligan ra tes WOJe 
salu te! than an v officer on the 
post. H IS African Cummand,,! 
sal ute oftene r tban a b l~ buck· 
ing for PI(' ..• lst Sgt DoIYI! 
WIll iS is giVing t he boys a break 
a t fl veille. Instead of t he old 
iosi gni ficant whistle, be bas a 
uew one and p((lm is~s In play 
a tune on it ... Suldlu$ In love 
and bnpinv: Cpl Kenneth K,I· 
ler, Cpl Jarspc' r Harmon, Cpl 
J obnny J ackson. Cpl Albertus 
Bratt a nd Pvt Alb"t Kadlec. 
Tbe la t ter has a WAC .• . Hooray 
for the town fluard . They 
haven' t arr~st t'd a S lu i for a 
)" ng l imp. Tney must have 
taken Molj ur nru~h '$ adVice aDd 
are using taCt and d' pl,Hllaey. 
QM 
B, Pie eho. Hayes 
"Say, Vacca, wbt're did tb,~ 
two sClews cuml! frum ," says 
Sgt Clll.ud Neft , of Tulfa, Okll ., 
to bis Woite W~g aS30lstant 10 
the typewfllt-r shup 'Oh, tOOir', 
I bad tbose Itft a lter tl.r" wing 
tbe gene ral's machine togethu 
tbis morning." Tbey blr.ve 
t'nClug h spate parts to set up 
shop when t bey reach Ihe stales 
according to Vacca 01 WesleTl y, 
R I.. .S/Sgt Ward and hi! Sim-
mons innerspring tnat1rtls IS 
t be envy 01 every guy in the 
outfi t- th a t doubl~·d t'cker uck 
of bis really ;has all the boys 
wODdtrib~ . These guys WIth 
trucks pick up some prl! tty nice 
pil"ces of merchandist' ... PIc 
Francis E. Arp goes tQ lown 
• ... 4. __ •• _ ... _. 
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Pfe ARDENT L. CUL LISON 
bps\ 7, !9",3 
.nd looks the; babes over , then 
prompTly boards a bus and 
hally ..... Iites tbe little wife _ 
t1ft'et, rumantic monel, say his 
baddies ... 
Pfc Harold Zaltsherg of Indi-
ana u ird to swindle, or should 
we •• , b:u~aio, with an African 
jnrthy salesman, cuns"queotly 
COJPing out 0 0 the sh'lrl en.1 of 
• £5 deal . Seekmg the aid of 
Lt . R~w.on , he promptly got 
bls mon.y bac-k and booted tbe 
salPlman back to town ... 
Pfc Leonu d O'Alesio of 
Ceolgia ru liy had the men in 
tbe subsi~ten c-e office area bu nt-
iog (ur the air· raid shelttn 
«crntly whrn he auempted to 
solder 't he tank of his motllr· 
cycle with. full lank of bigh-
octane. "Say who's that mak· 
ing all th aI n lilt?"' inquired a 
cdta;n higb·rankinp;offictr. No· 
hotly could iode ntify tbe Lone 
Kan'ger when he ct anked that 
nickelodeon up and set up the 
.mllke screen in makin& bi. 
nutaL 
Rocville 
Iy let Mlrman C, McKenna 
Hom .. again to Rocville came 
lOme of our wandrricg clan. 
, S;nce the\' can ' t get to their rul 
homes, thty say thfoy'll be con· 
Itnt to stay here a wbile ... 
They've tried two other stations 
. .,Sbl''', how we like our happy 
Alricln home ... We are glad 
to report that Rocville DOW 
boast! liS own water tack . rais-
ed on • concrete s·tppon with 
the assistaace (passive) of evtry 
Rocvillitf: who wasn't on duty 
or could ! nealt away from hi'J 
POlt ... Two WLdeawake officers 
lupervired, but t he work of 
running the caterpillar cranet 
wu done by two Wldeawok.! 
Pfel, in t he best Army traditioo 
... Accordmg to YANK, tbe 
dlud Anopheles buzuI, like. 
Jersey IDMquito. Our exper-
Ience i:l tb"t they cut tbeir 
motors lJver the target and &lide 
in for the kill. Our Plit·Gun 
Ack·Ack htlps to keep them 
be~fJnd range for accurate bia 
... We hope ... Bush Trip Fao No. 
1 is 5/Sgt Wei: Frye. He sets 
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hi. name in tbe paptr too, for 
his fondness 'or Marine squad 
drill. FiTSt time he tried it, one 
of the ex-bauAted G fs gasped, 
" Frye. if :rou're going to give 
us Marine drill. yuu 've got tu 
let heauuful unifurm! Iikc tbe 
Marines . an d swords, too. Too 
mucb movieS .•• Witb two sleep 
talkers 111 Hut C· 4, tberc's never 
an idle moment at night. Cpl 
Ruc~r McCloskey, of New Or· 
Jeans ~i ls up in bed and &LVes 
with a Or Jekyll laugh wbile 
Sgt Hank lohloy of Albao y, 
N.V .• wbo umps ball games in 
the day time often c~lIs strikes 
and balls in lhe still (I f t he 
nignt. 
Wing 
8, pyt Martin Guruitz 
Apologiu are due a certain 
Master Se rgtant whose name 
appnred in t his c",lumn lalo t 
week. He hal slated in no un-
certain turns t bat he will not 
tolerate a reoC'CuraD~. Okay 
G.I . it woo't bapprn again .• • 
Several of the boys who have 
alrudy left fo r AviatLoo Cadet 
Scbool a im "t caused a riot 
when the gave aVo'ay gratis, 
piece by pIece, all the juok 
which the, bad acquired as ao 
enliated man Enrytbing from 
sboes tu pencils were in the deal 
and after a ha rd fight, Cpl 
Cbarl ~s Ellio t managed to get 
away witb most of the more 
valued articlu ... A truly lad 
happeoing befell S/Sgt Jo. 
Muni uf Cleveland. Ohio this 
wel!k Just after obtaining all 
tbe equipment oeeded to .tir 
up pleoty of action, he W&5 re-
leased from the bQspital . t bus 
losing a ch ance to take the 
pay of a croup of bedridden 
patients .•. Our new finance men, 
T/" Rubin Dei,s, 11' FrancIS 
Newell . Cpl Philip K:orst. TIS 
William Colombo and Pvt Wil-
liam r-;ataoson are learning tbe 
ways of the ArlDy the had way. 
Iu tbe s tates they were forced 
to buy ATC insignias fur their 
caps aud now the:r a re beiDg 
for~d not to wear them I It 
t akes a while boys hut yoo'li 
learn . 
34 Leave Here For 
Aviation Cadet 
School In States 
1 hitty. four aviation cadet 
hopefuls left t his week: on the 
Inng road t o wings a ;Jd bars. 
Tbey will proceed to Keesler 
Field , W.in for cadet basic train· 
iog. R.)cviile. witb :!O repte-
!u:nt atives , Iud. tbe oraaniza-
tions in number of meo seot. 
The proi<peet ive pilots are : 
R,)cville, lIt /Sgt States E. 
Gregn ty, T./:3gt Lawrence E. 
J uhnson, T/Sgt Cl yde K Burley, 
S/Sgt Thomas L O'Shea, S/Sgt 
J oseph W. Steffek, SISlt Ralpb 
E . Wyatt, S;t Rufus O . Archer, 
Jr, Slilt Cornelius Gramkow, 
Sgt Jack C. Leinioger, Sgt 
BruDo J. Murski, Sgt Sidney 
Schwartz. Sgt Edgar T. Twino, 
T/4 Arthu r W. Popli.o, Cpl 
Jack K . Becker, Cpl Wiliam N. 
In gram, Cpl Clifton D. Lee, Cpl 
J obn H . Leimer, Cpl Auburn T , 
McF adden . Cpt Ha.old A, Lun-
dell and Ptc Bernard Fischer. 
X Two I. M/Sgt Robert M. 
Dibble, MIS,t Rohert W. Lilly 
Sgt Felix P . Sadowski, Cpl 
E lmer C Duke Jr .• Cpl Frank 
J . Sekella, Pfc Tbomas C. Bow-
dieb , Pfe Wilham J . Cardon 
Pvt Herlllan M. Grotemeyu 
and M/5g:t Glenn D, Hicks._ 
Weather, S/Sgt Alfred A, 
Leoke aDd Sgt Alvi n B . Sauter; 
Wing. S/Sgt J osepb F. Done-
ette ; T/S gt Gene T. Schaechterle 
aud TIS Richard Levy. 
THE POOR, POOR BOY' 
You'U be cbeered to ll!arn 
that t he permanent party of 
Fort Dix. N .J . earnestly requl!lt 
that week end passes ShODld 
s:art an hOllr earlier on Satur-
day.. They lme a few bonrs 
on account ot the train schedule • 
We feel for tbem. 
A Weather Sqnadron in an 
army camp io the southern 
United Statl!l was going to 
have a picnic on a certain after. 
Il oon. They were all soaked in 
a dowapour. No comment. 
Bobcats PullIn 
On Three- Way Tie 
The Bobcat5 rem ai ned in a 
fir st place tie with t he VlLde· 
awaku 2.nd the Wolvrs tbis 
week in t he Bush sufl bail league 
when t be dde. ted the Wing 
Misfits, 4· 1, 
With Ganman !icattering 
!!tven hitl, tbe Bubc ats took 
advanta ge of an utly lead to 
have a fa irly easY li m t, S wm-
dall ope ned the 'Ca t~ ' I CtJflDg 
with a ho melun in the fi rst, 
The ~i1s fi l " on.ly r u n was t allied 
o n a homer by Levy, who bad 
twO bits. Swindall a lso bad t wO 
b lOgles. 
It was just a llut ber shut out 
for S ty le as tbe W ldea waku 
IrIpp"d the Wing \VIIS t o also 
re main In first plat'e. A bIg 
fi rs t i onin: which saw WIO.,· 
awakes scor'e f~ur limesclillcbed 
t be fuy. I t was dune .,n IlI tl 
by Deckre t, Kwitkow!i.ki, Me · 
G:rr Brr nsmger and Deren zO). 
The ' Wlts' six b its were divld"ed 
among Levy . SchneIder and 
Walters, 
F !gh t ing Finance began to 
fi ght t his week and kllocktd ~fl 
the Stripe H unters, 10.9. III 
eIght lon ing... The scnre was 
d ed a t 7 ·7 a t the end of the 
rtgulauon game, T he St npe 
Huotns got twO r UDIi fin hu s 
by V. lan, Haniot oll , Coifman 
Bnd Mooroe in the seytnth . 
T ha t was not enough for 
Rut land llille r and Hel zog 
lashed o~t en(lugh hits for three 
rUlIs and t be ball gBm~ . 
SOFTBALL STA NDIN GS 
Aug . • , 19U 
Bobcats 6 I 857 
Wid eawaku 6 I . 857 
Wolvt'S 6 I ,SoU 
Agates • I ,83i Camp 208 • 2 .663 
WlDg Wits 4 3 .577 
Question Mat ks 3 3 .50 1 
Finance 2 5 .280 
WiD I Misfits 2 • .257 Nut Twisters I 5 .160 
Stripe Huoters I 5 .167 
Transients 0 7 .007 
B USH W EI: },: !.\, 
G J'S IN INDIA 
GET VACAT IONS 
Every G. ( in the U.S. a ir 
fOlce in l ud ia wd l ge t a free t wo 
week ,.acation com ph·t e with 
gamE'S. d ,'lncu a nd sleepi ng lat e 
th is summer. 
r be UI !"11 IHe ~in g ukl'll to 
the foothills of t he HIm ala ya 
Muunta ins whe re t he tempera -
ture is abo ut 70 d l'g rees in the 
d a ytim e a nd about 45 at night 
MOVIES 
n USIITO\\' N THEATRE 
Sun, I.nd Man. 
'Fhgol F" r Freedom' 
Rosallo d HtI~St ll, Mcllu rray 
Tile. DId Wd. 
·.!ir Luck )" 
LaraIne Day. Ca ry Grant 
Tbu. and Fri. 
'!:I tormy \"talon' 
Lena Hor ne, HIli Roblnsoo 
Sat. allel Sun . 
' .-\ rS~ UI C and Old La-:::e' 
Wuh Huns Ka rl ff in coot rast t o the 115 degree 
wea!.hu at most of their bBses. 
Th.r~ Ihe soldi ers may Id u:, 
play g.m ... gu ' " d.nm u, ju" S: 
louf. 
ROCVILE THEATRE 
• ... t oonlight I n H 3. yana' 
J ane F razee . AII:I II J ones 
' ~ turrl1y \V ~ a t b t-r' 
'R t' Yt' lilc With l3t' verly ' 
Ann lll ller , Duke Elltng t un 
·.\l r Lucky' 
Pvt Sam Helin Ta kes 
Concracc Bridge Prize 
Pv t Sam Hdm of M.P took 
first pr Ize In Ine conllact b rto«e 
tournament Weduf'5da~ night 
with a 130 poin t Iu d ove r Sgt 
Thom a. },JrlDegR f uf Base. 
HIgh scurn fo r t he evening 
were Helin , 7760; Brirega r. 76:: 0 
S~[ Gleon DUl1ltl t o f Base, 
6570; Cpl George R. J ad:son 
of Q M., 60 10; Sgt '\j oah Gl een · 
slein ~f Ihe Masters. 58S0; and 
Sgt 0'. A. Dale ,, ' 42od , 5720. 
MORE SWIM~'ERS NOW 
I The soldien at Camp Polk . 
La . oavo! beeD duing a lot o f 
swimming recenti~· . T he fact' 
tha t WAC Ano Whitfield has 
become a lifeguard the n~ hilS 
nothi ng til d o wit h i :. we .sup · 
pose. Ann , a weH-p ropottiou l!'d 
former pfo f ts ~ io na l s wimmer, 
was an Acquacade m .. rmaid. 
ROCVILLE SOFTBALL 
Aug . • , 1943 
j ilted GI 's 8 0 1.000 
Small Boys 2 0 1.000 
Bush Leagul!'rs·' 7 I .Si5 
Dunca n F ielders 6 I ,858 
Roe. 7 2 ,777 
R e:l.daches • 2 .7 15 Din g- hau Dads • • ,500 TripI.: M 3 4 .429 
Pa rkerhoute Bo,s 3 • .37S B ush Do!"s I 4 .:WO 
Ahn In Wbite I 7 l ')~ . - 0 




'AVE MAR IA', SELECTIO NS 
BY HAN DEL TO fEATURE 
CLASS IC HO UR TUESDAY 
T he "Ave "'Lui," s ling by 
james MeitoD l, nG LawrenCe! 
"I bb~ tl's l l'm)it lOn d Ha.not:1 
sr le(' lions W I]] fca l ure the Red 
Cross' pr(;g rs m vi rtcOlded 
chl!Sical m usIc Tuesria y a t 7:15 
p m.Jo the IIb ra l Y. Other s(lngs 
wdl be Sib.-! Ius· "FlUiandm," 
Gold lll u k 's " RU'Hie: W .. dOln!! 
Sym~ho ll Y " Ilnd McBndc's 
"lle1 Ic .. n Rhapsc:d ~· .' · 
Other Red Crau events sched-
uled fur t he .... l!'l!' k a rc: blllKo 
games \Vedne~d ay io Ih c 
Club Qne a ud Fnday in Rrc 
Club T wo. B Ulh sta rt a t 7:30 
p.m, 
Bud ge. chf'ck .. u , Chi Si, pi n-
ocble a nd othe r games way b e 
playrd Wedmsday a t 7:1 5 p.m. 
m t he Il bra ry . T h is is the II!gD ~ 
of games and no nla t(1!'r wo at 
the sold ier wana to play, he CiH i 
usua lly find a partner . 
HE HAS BLACKOUT STRIPES 
A new corporal asked :I. pal to 
paillt chevrous on Ids c l'lvcralls 
not 10 0g ago. Toe pal obhged 
and the corporal was hllppy-
until night faU Then he dli · 
covued t hat his fneod had 
drawn the st ripts in lu miDous 
paint. 
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Legion Of Merit Awarded Colonel Maxwell 
As He Transfers 
To Another Post 
Colond Warun Maxwell 
Comm anding Officer of this 
liase SIDCr: Marcil 1, HH3 bas 
been t rall!fNred to another 
sla t ioni 10 tbe U nited States. 
Colont! AtaJl:well has ovu 
t wenty fou r years of ac tive 
h f Vlct In tbe Air Cu rps. During 
the Ian war he wu an instruc-
t tlr lOr cadets in Tf'xas. He has 
palllcipated in man y Air De r-
bits ,n tbe Slates, was a pUllu it 
pIlot in bis A l my service, some 
IIf It 10 the Phillipiuu. He 
came from Tyndall Field whne 
he was commanding Officer uf 
the Gunnery Sch ool t o Bush-
t v Yl'" , 
FJ rmerly statiuned at Elgin 
Fit' ld , he was commended fo r 
his very brilliant uUlght ioto 
t he factors invulved in the 
tr. ioing (If offict'u a nd enlisted 
/Il en, H Is )'can of service bas 
made bln1 maoy friends among 
hlgh· raoklng Office rs of the AIr 
Corps. 
A faawell dinner was given 
' t he Colon'! by the oa,cus of 
t ill! Base in " E" Mess ha ll the 
flIl!i:bt be left . 
A bacnelor womans quarters 
new the-a Ire , athie-l ie field were 
U!ltalJ"d during the Colonels 
~tay at tbis Base. 
Sqd. Representatives 
Elect Officers 
S/Sg t c, N. Mooney of the 
S30th Signal Service Cu, wa9 
Jast night elected Prf'sid ent of 
Base Reprf'seota tives, Pvt J, 
M. TarbuttOD of Hq. & Hq 
AY E W was elected Sf'creta ry. 
Other mf'mbe ls of t be board 
will act on the various other 
urgan iz ltiODS as representatives 
of th is board, Tbese men and 
their fell ow Represeotatives 
will act on all your troubles. 
SQUADRON INSI GNIAS 
FINISHED 
Friday Saw the completion 
of tbe Squildron insignias in the 
arl~a by the SpeCial service 
offi ce, 
PX Plans New 
Beer Garden 
The Post Exebaoge tbis 
They are a credit and so me-
tbine to be proud of to every ' 
mao who had a part in the ir 
design or construction . 
weck started on the construct-
ion of a new place jUlt behind 
t he present PX sandwich bar 
to bandle tbe many new pro-
jects. 
Hamburge rs nne again beeo 
put on tbe bill of fare . Ice 
Crum will be added very 
shortly. 
The plot will be finished oB 
with grass and stone, and be 
re ady for thc>se pictures you 
fellows have been wanting to 
make. 
The Special Service Office 
takes off itl hat to all you me n 
fur your efforts and the work 
yo u have dooe to make tbil 




Tou ro~ments fo r ten Dil , vol-
ley.ba ll ping-pong players are 
DOW Ulldtr way. 
Tenois will be an individual 
cnmpelitioo, volley ball will be 
a team of ten men onl,. , 
P ing-Poag will be an indi.,i-
ual oll e a lso. 
E ntries for ten ois and volley-
ball must be in the Spl!ciaJ Ser . 
vice Office by Monday Augult 
23, at 2100 GMT. 
Piog Pong must be io by 
Friday August 27, at 2100, 
Suitable priZts will t:e award-
ed all winners in the tbree 
events. 
ABOUT THE 67th HOSPITAL 
T he boys of the Hospit aJ now 
have the idea that aoother re-
gular fellow il in their midst. 
Sg t Henry A. H. Flsherhulbeeo 
in the Company of an old soldier 
now and Ihen. It is rumored 
uOl)nd cawp tbat this certain 
!oldier is trying to con vince Sit 
Fisher th a t he should sigo on 
Tablu, chairs, yes eVf'D two 
bowling alle ys WIll be installed 
for the lOeo to enjQy themselves. 
Pictures bave been placed io 
the buildiog of lamOUI movie 
Itars, The hoys do enj oy look-
iog at them , Don't you boys? 
LABOR DAY 
PROGRAM PLANNED 
Pia os (or a big fi eld and 
trac:kday , band concert, vaude -
ville, show by enlisted men, 
boxing and matly other forlD l 
of pleasurt for t be men are un-
derwayfor Labor Day. 
Hen from all the Squad rons 
will have an opportuoity to get 
rid of that excess energy they 
have been storing for just ao 
occasion, 
Tighten up those belts and 
get iOlhape fellows. The prizes 
will be \fIo'ell worth the effort 
spent io eettic, yourseJl in 
condition. 
ARTISTS NEEDED 
All mea interested io paiotioC' 
or designing please get in touch 
-"ith the Special Service Office. 
the dotted line: after the war 
and from all outward signs he 
has fou nd a home, So may be 
its good bye to the good old 
pool hall days, And Henry will 
bave his three: squarel a day . 
, 
42nd Squad 
By ptc Joe Pashby 
A sincere and hear lly welcome 
to Capt Albert R . T hoens our 
new squadnm commander . . . 
Congratulations t o Lt . Ashley 
Rice with hi. New Sil ver Bar 
... Pvt Dale Frink i. nervously 
i Ilfaro licipatlng very sOllo·cbecr 
up. Dale , we've never 10lt a 
fa t her y el •.. PVl WaltH Bednar 
has the boys dizzy witb bls cle-
vcr card t ricks ... TJSgt Ev 
Nelson ketps one bund Dew 
s hirt ill his ., Hopi! 51" cbest 
waiting fo r t hat last rocker ... 
Pvl Ed "Gable" H t' lI l y 11 11 a 
Li fe.Loog Hooey Moou, never 
fvrgets hiS daily letlcr t (J Da r ,lng 
Wife .. . Pvt Ph il 'rh owas bas the 
ideal t brme sung lil t our squad -
ron-"Show IDC 1111: w. Y 10 go 
lJomc" •.• Tha t la tr lncogl am 
a bou t S/Sgl Stan Pach oke t !l.k· 
in~ a day off ,,'as fa lse. S tau was 
CQ l bat day lSI/Sgt Grull Pusch 
reillses t o go to town "'!thout 
his trUSty FlU mad, . Sgt l!.1 
Bradford lias I h~ bell news 
1COOP uf th~ ye ... r ... This ti me 
its about the hydrant Iha t 
!'oprinkl!! the do&,. 
41st Squad 
By set Shapley 
Rl:port bas it that two voll~y 
ball courts and a basket sball 
co urt are (onhconuog to th~ G 
alea and is go ,d news for most 
of the fellow on stveral occaSlOl1 
recen tly. S13gt Ad olph . J . 
\Vurtzbacber has been uc t lctd 
in the shower garbed In his un 
derwear. Th e boys waot to 
know if it 's j ust Ruuthe r case 
of absent mindedn o:u o r If ht's 
rully been in Af m~a too \.mg 
". H onors tor tbe lightest In the 
squadron go to T/Sg t .\Vall~r 
Wolff who is still countin g hIS 
le mon d rops each day. H e's 
tl y lng to l1Jake them last t be 
duratiun. Wt: coo &ra tulate t be 
boys in GI. 00 thei r flUe pnl, 
of the last Salurday mC ht but 
it was shun lived fo r Cpl N icho-
las DILauro. After five q uick 
shots , It t o;,k five good meo tu 
put bim in au uppu bunk. 
B US H WEEKLY 
Rocville 
By Irt Norman McKenna 
T he flower ga.rden oua ide 
Hut A 6 bas Roc\'ille puzzled. 
it bOiilsu fou r big su o. f! owen, 
fOicing four d ifferent ... ays. 
Eveo a city slicker cao tell you 
su nfl ower:;. fullow t he sun . BUI 
tbese revolve in their own way 
. . . T he blaZe of color io Hu t B·G 
comes from t he loud pa j a maii 
worn by Sgt Alben L Merriam , 
shipped by hi! wife. "."\s loud 
a s you ("an ge l tbelll " ... Speal;: 
ing of pilckages, tbf' re 5 lil t-
half-pint of Iod iDe and KIDFl 
size box of bandalds . t'nt ltJ 
S/5gt J ohn.4,. Lyons by hi~ 
sweetir, Irene. Some despn::ablt 
friends of his hinted a purpose 
in t bt' sh ipment of iudine ... S OIll-
bre Sam, the tlepb:lOl decorat· 
in g the masthnd of WHO OAT, 
now wea rs two st ript s. Promo· 
ted on rerommenciation of tht 
editor's CO lI rs McKen na ... 
Rtpons of ' mysterious gOings 
on near our new wa t .. r lOwer 
b rought us ou t nn t lle o lght of 
F rid ay t he 13tb, to 'find Dr Z ' ng 
(Sgt Erne.it Simonet, publisher 
of Ahicil'S o nly Sunaay paper ) 
st and in!; under a laddrr, witb a 
black ca t nearby, puundu.g 
a way in a fufu h ,'wl. with a 
fufu stick. F irst we suspected 
Dr Zing wa~ cooll.1~g up some 
fine fine Af rican poison. which 
k ill . Wi thout a trace. 
13th Commu 
By 8rt McWilliams 
The Wolves are in Ihei r new 
ba rra cks. a t A· I7 . At t be bouse 
warmillg party Wednesday 
night, in b(Jnor of Sgl P. Franks 
master of ceremonies Enlertaln' 
ment was fu rnished b y l /Sgt 
Calkins who oeea l only music 
and 3n excuse for a celebra lion _ 
Farewell for awblle and best 
wishu t o TJSgt Gurick and 51 
Sg l Sharp wbl) bave moved up 
the line . .. We're quite proud of 
that soft ball tum t ha t IS rest-
log in fi TSt place. Did you e .. ~r 
see an \'one more energetic 
runniog Ihe base.!! t han T /Sgt 
Brehm? He and Sgt Cunnlog · 
Au:us: :!l, 19 ~J 
ham a ppeared to be th e future 
"ry Cubb's uf Africa. Uccu· 
pa nts on the lo,,·e . fl nor li re: 
getting mure sleep n" w tbal 
T/Sgt McDowell i. sno llng In-
Itead of t alking 10 I, IS ~I t:ep. 
Base HQ 
8y Ptc F, Gallq htr 
Pvt I. Kuder wanlS to lurn 
pinoe-hl .. , he can. get e ... tD .... . Ih 
Pvt A . Pelleli!l1n1 a nd Pv t Ii, 
Pugna ll for shellack lugs tney 
give: bim ... At six each mOllllng 
\'011 hea r roa ring iD barracki 
A·S it is PVI A Ge ru h~ mad 
bt cause Cpl L . Chlistllul willu u[ 
l (l s~ hi. whistle . . ,Sgt W. Law. 
a lice is will ing t o fi~ilt to ad~nd 
his tllle of "Base Chow Houon'·. 
Pvt J. Connor, ba l a bule ucrd 
ht' d .u.'s not wan t tu know. .. He 
81O 't never h ~d it so grlod" ... ! Vt 
B. J oram gds t be mt dal fu r 
eeUing tbe bOY:I of Ha rrad:s 
A 2 to p lay bast ball...Sg t T. 
Brinegar w'ts surpris· d tolt-atn 
Cocu CIl ia is a fiuc d ri uk, strai· 
gb t fro m the buu le .. Cpl AI 
Ca pobianco wants to know what 
t h.s "edI ble sluff' is Ihat th ... 
buys in Uarrat ks .'\·3 talk about 
. . . Pv t R. Valenton il only oul 
tu ' I'll tht Idea of an Allican 
Mal d l Grass ... Pvt I.. 1~ lJach is 
Ihe nices t fellow. Gladly W II! 
he give ynu his C ral;oo.ll t IIl t SS 
... M.d speaking of fo ud Pvt 
M. E . Fral.kd wants tu Ineet 
t he hnm who invented SPA)] . 
Pvt F. St ra tt on Jr. lu\'es th ... 
Red Cross t bose d eliCIOU S riou~ II 
outs aDd' cook ies have no~biDg 
to d o With it ... Pvt M. Landa u 
is going t o ge t our scholar s 
Medal Landa u dis covered the 
t btor): o f rela t ivi ty and Dot 
Einst ein. 
.............. ~ 
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By Pvt R. Subourne 
Sham e on Pvt. A. Fo rcina, 
fo r tr .... ing to buy ao Am l': rica ll 
live dollu bill for five ~hll!ings . 
A bicycle aC~lden t . h tu pJ acl:'d 
Lt. KS. Bnuman, in the haspi 
!;II. Ome r uamts of the hospI ta l 
lin Itrl! Sgt Bruce Ke", Cpls C 
Hagberg, S Or]uwltz, F. 
Yeskey; Ptc W, M. T . E vers .. . 
W.o\ .... C is gO;I!!: to stan d 
f,'r : " \Vht re Me AmCflcan 
CUIlt:s? " .. 5g t . F. Gardelz has, 
h-tn cnrrespomhng WIUI ;t girl. 
The climax was reach· d the 
nlher ,ia" w n .. n t he S ... l freeLV· 
"d nrf ' plHHo: l 'l/':;g t M.L . 
i:howll cl .. m"nSHa ted 11I'v.' n" t-
1O··lI i Dk · c r, ff ~t'. the o ther morn· 
109 when he got a 13 ' full " j 
Jan ... TtI put Cpl . J. V. ccb<ti· 
lelll In a H' num t n tal mnod, Ihe 
I (j~ula r oiuy • M I f r" I) ::all 
lhat i5 requlTt'd . Hit l11 ile of 
t ile Wl.'t k: " I wiil alwa ~' s :htn).: 
, II YOll " w l illl.'n by Ihe bl'lys in 
barr ark H-25 
Masters 
By Sgt Williams 
First a nnivl: lurv uf so:; 
Jl Q 1), 1. slIp ped by l ilS I week 
th .. 0lS3111Zlt ion W ;I.<\ acuvll.ted 
lit I:ort G~ orge ~lt· ade. ~Id . on 
Aug. 10. 4 '. Pi(Inet u ot th t' 
olltfi t III a rr ive in B u ~hto\''-n 
aod set up sbop were W/Crlarl .. s 
Hytla 01 PI . tsb urgh, a nd T/ -I 
,\ . Kri tini . 5/ :.",t C.O. B 11.:f't 
le't fur p:lIlli 11 0r h nnd wa~ 
replaced as firs t :<Hgean t by 
T/S'l' t W. H{)ld ." r. .. Vlc t In uf a 
(uul conspu1 cy was M/Sg t H. 
Unr ban , a":t!"rttd to be " n t he 
i[)$ifie nf dOings 31 headrJ uarr e r~. 
Il was a week before t he Sig. 
naleer d i covered tbos'!! "orders " 
;; .. nding T/Sgt C. l.ewis, o n bis 
first AfrIcan t ri p w~ re cook· 
ed up In t he feltl11l b rains of 
LewIS, '1' /3 F. Hayes, a nd 
othr r ~ ... 16 m · o baw! 51tanpl'd 
Ihelr gas mas k, In H· 27. Tney 
a re a iri itl'ons r ,r fin a nce sec· 
t U In. =ilck call: ro H . A. Swao· 
S' lfl. I'lt: W. Jo" re .. llla n, T/ 4 W. 
.\ kl' rJ;. a nd S/~gt R McDowo' l! 
1'1'" lUI reT c1aim .. d he was me le:· 
h' I king his African vacatioo. 
DUSH WI:!EKLY 
Wing 
By Pvl Martin Guravitz 
The entire Wmg would be lo~t 
wit hout tn e se:rVlce3 of PVt 
Willi am H la1l 50n , the Nebraska 
Bush Bo \ . SInce bls 3 lflVa i 
he: hasa lt f'ady iU3ugura le:d t he 
Hanson F Iling System wblch 
ad vocate:s, "let Ihelll rest where 
t he,. fall." Hanson is a lso ao 
e allne nt au tb ll tlty on marriage, 
finan cf'J . a nd c uw_1 Rob~rt H . 
Gil be rt is off to a fl y ir. g surt In 
an effort to outrank Papa Cay. 
lord S . Cllb=,rt Lt Col a nd wing 
LG Th nugh ~n l y 19 ytan old, 
tbe LouIsville K y lad is al ready 
received his win gs aod a 20d 
Lt';; COmmiSSIO n . Ooe WIng 
member would sure I1ke 10 be 
in Los Angeles tonight I It 's h IS 
E lliel 's Bl rl hday. S ,m e people 
can't bea r bcll1g 5U! rounded by 
fuu r walls , but SJ!: I J ames Me 
Ca rt y loves It. He has sewi-
nude Varga Girls p inned u p 
or " unrl hi S mail room . Nu 
wonder ne keeps t he d oors 
j" cktdJ QUESTION O F THE 
WEEK: \vhy is epl Harold 
Willi:.,"! n ow br ing teferrtd to 
:u " rommy Atklfl~? " T he: lis t 
fl f pulicipa nlsin t he Sou thside: 
G-a "Coe r Up Lat~" conte! t IS 
s leaa ilv growillg. The wi nne: r 
is Ihe G I who can st.l.y in his 
"~ack " t he: la test t'vu,. m orning 
178sth Ordnance 
By Pic R. Kirshman 
Co ngrats t n L t GI ll . who nnw 
..ports a silver bar. T/Sgt 
I..,.evine, T/"th Don aho u ~ , Tr Hb 
De \/ln go, ridiog a round cb~ci:. 
ing v, h lcles, stopping cars like 
a bun ch o f Jf' rsry HI~ hway 
Bandi ts .. . La ugh of [he week 
Pfc H. Aaruo . r eceived a Ie:tt er 
with th is 0 0 tll'!! back of it 
"KIll une for me kid"-":5ho~ 
t hem you r Cnicago lechnique" 
.. T/ hh Dluny r<"ceived a 
If'lter fr om hIS girl asking If !he 
could date 1I 0<l[hr r sold Ie!? Is 
he: worri ed? .. M, ,Sg t ~ldliJl i o 
cau tlOllsly Ilnsited lucal Bu e 
t ruck ... Trll S[ tHne he ever race 
end WIth bit untfH norses tail. 
19th Weather 
Why was Sg t W rldl!' f up in 
t he aIr Ih e other day ? Some 
Ihi og about a girl friend 's p ic-
tu re I h ra r r /Sg t Kl!'itb 's 
grande: tildren will reall,. k now 
a bout the histor y of thil war 
because he has b een flI ling the 
ears of t he fd lows io tbe bar-
r lcks wltb ! torics galore. Some-
une sa w Bgt Coga n goiog back 
for ", ('conds" at tbe MeSI hall 
t be olher day. Now maybe tJe 
will be able t f'l stay lin first 
base when they t bm\\' the h3.l1 
to h im . Best wishu and a 
speedy recove ry t o Sgt Egan 
wbo i ~ leaVing for Ibe St ates 
fur all a r m opeTa UU I1. 
Poslal Unit 
By Pvt Wm, Cottrill 
Have ~'O Il e\'er b eard o ur 
news COll1m r.n lator Cpl 1. 
Fr ~zirr? H e set's all. hears all 
and tells al l. Our thanks t il Cpl 
D ,nald Howard aud Pvt Ro bt 
H f' ld for t heir wor k o n the 
rOSlal Insieoi a a t t he SlXc ili l 
S .. rvice Office. No o eed f .. r an 
alar m c lock III uur b<trra ck " 
Pvt Mile:s Jurda n mak~l! nn 
idea) su bs tit ute by ra t tling h IS 
mes! kit. 
M P'S 
By TIS M. Heischuber 
TIle findus Cpl J . Har mon 
and Cpl V. DiJa tt ~ bave m atle 
up o nce more, CpJ K . Kellt'r 
d ;d H. ma gnificent j Ib o n t he 
Co Momogram in fr o nt o f t he 
Sp!!cial Se:lvlce Office, T/Sgt 
D. Will iS t hin ki be could be 
m ore: u!efui t u t he Army as a 
Sharetail, Pfc R. Roeckert ha s 
the bubers Itch . H r'.:i SOfT\' be 
bas to mhs Sat urday InsPec-
tions. 
Hnppy to ann ouo ce that B, 
Houst on is now 01 0 MP. Office r, 
~1aiJ CenSIl1 Sup ply Officer. CpJ 
J. 0 1 r ioch:ui;!e of 10 v~sdga_ 
rion!' 15 celebTilting his 1001 1t 
arre5t. Nice g lling J ohn. The 
. 38 year olds. Pv c S. Helin , 
Pvt J. Hine" P\'t H , Ft rry 50 
loog until we meet again rea l 
soon, 1 hopt·. 
Bobcats, Agates 
Triumph 
The Bobcats gained undispn 
led possession of first place in 
t he Softball Leag ue 85 tbey 
took over t he Cam p 2085 to tht' 
tune of 5. J. The Agates rt· 
mained as one of the cunten-
ders when t hey defea ted tbe 
Nu t Twisters 8- 1· Zavada'", 
home run in tbe snub sparked 
a t hree -run Bo bcat rally tbat 
clinched they fray, Smil'b also 
homered fo r t be winners. Cart-
men, wintu ng tWI rler, honed 
nine 115 b e aJlo~ed but five hits . 
The Agatrs luged a ~even-run 
up .r isL og in t he fils t inning ano 
coaned the remainder of the 
game Barne ' , AgUe! sbull s-
t op, c racked unt II fou f bagger 
11\ t he big fiut . H a wkinS pit ch· 
ed steady hall for _he WIO De u 
MEATBALLS, QUESTION 
MARKS WIIINERS 
The Meatballs broke io ta t bt' 
win colu mn as tbey ad~ed 
out a 4 2 win over ColeDlan's 
S tr ipe H unters. Alvis pitched 
three·h lt ball and snuck out 
nine for tbe winners. The 
Stripe H unten h~ld a 2· 1 lead 
unul the Meat balls tailed toree 
times io the fourth. Pitche r 
Downey 's lou r bits, including a 
round- trr pper, paced tbe Ques-
tiOD Malks to a 7·5 win over 
tbe Flghtlog Fioance. Geiser 
(If t he winners also hit for the 
c.ircoi t . The bits were dlVidtd 
all~ eacb, but t he lose rs bo.:ged 
dowo in the cluthes and left 10 
roeo stranded on the ba ses. 
WING WITS TROU NCE 
MARKS WINNERS 
10 an ,ntra.squad ron battle, 
the Wing Wits crushed t be wi ne 
Misfits 16·4 as each member of 
the wrnol0l!:: teo hi t safely at 
least once. Sobolewski held tbe 
loun to six bits and whiffed five . 
Elliot and Muni got two bi ls 
and Levy aod Guru'i tz clack:· 
ed out bomers for tbe VictOrs, 
Howard and Evaos ea cb bit 
safely twice fo r tbe lILlsfits. Tbe 
losers took t.be lead in t he top 
of tbe fil st with two ru os, but 
BUSH WBEKLY 
NEW BUS H ROUTES 
PLANNED 
1 he Special Sto rvic Officer bali 
planned some new ruutes for 
tbe Sunday Bush trips. Trip 
will be plan oed so meD Will see 
villages aDd people whenever 
poSSible in tbe fUl ure . Native 
dan«s a.nd fest ivals will be plan . 
ned for tbeir en ter tai omen t, 
IIYMNABIUM NOWOPEN 
Tbe Dase Il:ymoas lum is now 
open for all tbe Cha llie Atlas 
m inded fellows. Punching Da!!:s 
weightl, aDd othtt inltruUlel,t ; 
of (Onute a re being made rudy. 
Gym. will be open from 8 : 00 
to 9 ; 00 p.m. tach day . SU Dda ~' 
from 8; 00 t o 7 ;00 p.m. 
Red Cross News 
The werklv classica.1 record· 
ing proll:ram • to be held Tues-
day, AUlust 24, 19~3 at 7 : 16 
p .m. will be held iu t he Iibral), . 
Tbe program to be @"ivt n is as 
folluws :. 
Rossini-T be Sil ken Ladder 
(Ove rture) 
Samson and Delila-Gla dvs 
Swarthout . 
Dukas -Sorcerer 's Appreotice 
Rlmsky Koru.k:ov- Bridal 
Pro«uion (L'Cog Dar) 
Beethoven I iano ConceIt 
No. 5 - E mpe rur. 
Every Monday nrght a class in 
vocabulary and spelhng Will be 
given un der t be su pervilion of 
H ISS J oyce Ne wton at Ibe Red 
Cross Office at 7 : 00 p.m , 
All ~oldiers wbo have pictures 
of tbelr swee thearts and wives 
a t the Red Cross Office please 
call aDd get tbem. 
PHOTOGRAPHY ROOM 
NEARI COMPLETION 
This Sat urday will lee tbe 
fini . hiog touches to tbe Base 
dark room. Yen will be per· 
mltted to learn how to do 
t bings, otbers will do t hei r own 
work . Those who wish may 
se!,d tbrm, to t he PX and they 
Will he finished fo r them. 
tbe 3 Wits came bark with 
four in tbeir half and added 
seven more in t hlliecond . 
J.ucwt .!l. 19 ~ 3 
MOVIES 
BUSllTOwS THEA1 R£ 
au .. aMI .on 
'Sal ute for Tbree' 
B. Rhode •. Mac Donal1 Calcy 
11tut and W'" 
'AIf-Raid Wardens' 
Laurel and Hardy 
Thu MIl ,rJ 
' lleveille Witb Beverley' 
An n Miller 
lat _aun 
R uggles of Red Gap' 
C. L.augbton, Wesley Rugglu 
ROCVILE THEATRE 
S. Rebecca 
M. 'Air RaId Ward ell5' 
W ' You 'll Nevl'r get Rich ' 
r. 'Ruggln uf Red Gap' 
8, '.i pllfire' 
SPECIAL SERVICE MEETINGS 
l st/Sgu ., II am M. 
SqQu Rcpruc!nt , ... i:30 pm M. 
I3roadcastlo& Co. . i pm T . 
Atbit:lIc Rei}. • 7 :30 pm W. 
BOFTBALL STANDINGS 
Aug. 1t), 19H 
Bobcats 8 1 
Agates 7 1 
WulvtS 6 1 
Wldeawakes 6 1 
Wmg WitS 6 • 
Camp :lOS's 5 3 
QUe5U UD Malks • • 
t'U1ance ~ 5 
Wrni: Misfits ~ • Strlpt: HUlilel s 1 7 
Nu ~ TWISter:! 1 7 
Meat Bal)S 1 8 
FINAL STANDINGS 
Rocville Soft ball 
W L 
BUlb Leagulrs IU, T" 
Roes 9 2 
Duncan Fielders • 2 J il t ed CI 's 8 3 
Small Boys 3 2 
Triplle' M's 6 5 
Pa rkerhouse Bo, s 6 5 
W. Headaches 5 5 
Busb Boys 3 • Ding·bau Daddies" 1 
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